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Summer Van Graphics Special!
Saifee Signs is offering special pricing on different types of van
graphics. You can now choose from a wide range of van graphics to fit your
budget. 
 
Remember, as we discussed in the previous issues, Vehicle Graphics is
the least expensive and one of the most effective forms of advertising,
because:

It's a rent-free form of billboard advertising on your company /
personal vehicles
You invest on the graphics only once and they last for at least 4 - 5
years
You advertise right in front of your customers when you are driving
your vehicle to a job site
The cost of advertising on your vehicle is much much lower than
magazine, radio, tv, newspaper or billboard advertising

We can wrap your cars, vans, SUVs, pick-ups, box trucks, trailers and even
boats.  Whether you have one or several vehicles, we can help you beat
your industry competition with our creative designs. 
 
Call us today to schedule a free consultation.  Hurry while this offer
lasts till September 15, 2009!
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Featured Projects

Brushed Aluminum
Laminate Letters with
stud mount installation
for Capital
Reconstruction Inc.

New Products 

1. Titanium Letters 

2. Digital Camo Wraps

To learn more about
these products, please
click here or call us at
713-263-9900 



Above pricing includes:

Design Fees (customers only need to provide their logos and
pictures in print ready format)
Printing on premium 3M 180cv3 scotchprint graphics with 3M 8519

Featured
Customers

Out of State
- Z Decals, GA
- Mark X, Inc., NC
- GoGORILLA Media, NY
- Ads On Wheels, Inc.,
NH
- Marco Group Intl, IA 
 
In State
- CINTAS
- Spartan Residential
Plumbing
- Spark Energy
- County Line BBQ
- University of Houston
Army ROTC
- Cotton Data Service
- Around The Clock A/C
- Dinex/ Kwik Dollar
- Patrick's Airconditioning
- Pepper-Lawson
Construction
- First Response
Restoration and Const.
- 4D Baby Scan
- CD Language Sol.
- CRI-Capital
Reconstruction Inc.
- Gulf Coast Educators
Federal Credit Union
- Fracht, USA
- County Line BBQ



laminate
Professional installation at our indoor warehouse facility by trained
installers

In general, prices are based on square footage area covered on the
vehicles, no. of colors used and complexity

 Vehicle Wraps | Interior Letters & Logos | Tradeshow Graphics
Fleet Graphics | Wall Graphics | Window Graphics | Banners

Real Estate Signs | Aluminum Letters | Parking Signs  

Contact Information
5829 W. Sam Houston Pkwy N.,
Suite 1011, Houston, TX 77041
(on Beltway 8 close to Hwy 290)

713-263-9900
1-888-TX-SIGNS 

 
We Have Moved!!!

We have moved to a new 4000 s.f. facility within our current
business park. It is a bigger location and offers complete
climate controlled warehouse facility for industry certified

vehicle installations.

signs@SaifeeSigns.NET
www.SaifeeSigns.NET
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